Beaver County Service Centre
5120 - 50 Street Box 140
Ryley, Alberta T0B 4A0
Monday to Friday
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Phone: (780) 663-3730
Fax: (780) 663-3602
Toll Free: 1-866-663-1333
www.beaver.ab.ca
Email: administration@beaver.ab.ca

Employment Opportunity

Bulk Water Truck Fills

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
BEAVER COUNTY
(Pursuant to the I.U.O.E. Collective Agreement, Local Union No. 955)

The Highway 14 Regional Water Services Commission operates a network
of bulk water truck fills in Beaver County to make water available to County
Residents. The truck fills all operate on a prepaid computer dispensing system. When a customer has an account they can obtain water at any of the
Highway 14 Water Truck Fills.
Customers can make a payment on their account at their financial institution,
by calling our office or can now access their account any time online.
Setting up new accounts or making prepayments can be done by going to
www.hwy14water.ca and on the “Home” page look at news posting to find
the link “New Online Self Serve Bulk Water System.”
Setting up new accounts or making payments can also be done through the
Commission Office located in Ryley by calling 780-663-2024. Office hours
are from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm Monday to Friday.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
POSITION: Spare Grader Operators (On an “As Needed” basis in all
areas of the County)
CLASS: Equipment Operator III
RATE OF PAY: $28.86 - $35.11 per hour
TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:
• As per Beaver County’s policies and the Collective Agreement with
the I.U.O.E. Local 955
• Works under assigned supervisor as a spare grader operator
• Available to work non-regular hours if required, as per section six
(6) “Hours of Work” of the Collective Agreement with I.U.O.E.
local 955
QUALIFICATIONS:
• Previous grader experience is essential. Experience with John
Deer 872G or Caterpillar 160M is an asset.
• Proven experience and ability to perform road maintenance.
• Valid Class 5 Drivers License
• Knowledge of Beaver County
• Ability to work independently and assume responsibility for
maintenance of equipment
• Ability to work effectively with other employees and the public
COMPETITION CLOSING DATE/TIME: Open until suitable
candidates selected
EFFECTIVE START DATE: Immediately
Interested applicants are requested to submit their resume to:
Dan Blackie
Superintendent of Transportation
Box 140
Ryley, AB T0B 4A0
Or by e-mail to: dblackie@beaver.ab.ca
Note: Beaver County has a comprehensive and active safety
program. Drivers abstract will be required for successful applicant.
Beaver County thanks all applicants for their interest, however
advises that only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

URGENT – Returned 2017 Property Tax Notice
Failure to receive your PROPERTY TAX NOTICE does not
exempt you from penalties.
Property notices have been mailed out to residents of Beaver County.
If you are a new resident of Beaver County or if your mailing address
has changed in the last year, it is your responsibility to notify Beaver
County of your correct/current address or any changes that have
occurred. All tax notices are mailed out to the current address we have
on file. Failure to receive your tax notice does not exempt you from
penalty deadlines and due dates do not change due to returned mail.
If you have not received your property tax notice for 2017 or are
unsure we have received your correct mailing address, please contact
the Beaver County Service Centre at (780)663-3730 to confirm.

Hwy 14 Water Truck Fills are listed as follows:
Truck Fill
1. West End (commercial & regular fill)
2. Tofield
3. Ryley
4. Holden
5. Bruce
6. Kinsella (upgraded & reopened)

Location
20111 - TR 510
4730 - 51 Ave.
4612 - 50 Ave.
4632 - 50 St.
110 - Queen St.
2nd Ave. & Main St.

Rural Alberta Innovation and Learning Commons
Alberta’s premier forum for rural knowledge exchange and network development.

Olds College, Olds Alberta – September 29 to October 1, 2017
The RAIL Commons is a 3 day conference that will provide in-depth information creating a strong foundation for understanding rural economic and
community development. With a full day and half of sessions covering topics including broadband connectivity; women in municipal politics; quality
of life for rural seniors; engaging rural youth; flood management; farmland
conservation and fragmentation; microbreweries in community development and much more, the weekend promises to hold learning opportunities
for everyone. There is also time for rural community delegates to network
and share with each other; from the opening network reception to the main
Gala dinner.
“We are very excited to present this second RAIL Commons with our partnering sponsor ATCO,” says Lars Hallstrom, Director of the Alberta Centre
for Sustainable Rural Communities (ACSRC) and organizer of the conference. “This event provides a unique avenue for rural training and professional development.”
Friday, September 29, 2017: Join us for a pre-conference grant writing
workshop and opening reception.
Saturday September 30, 2017: attend a key note speaker Claudine Louis
from Maskwacis Cultural College and five sets of concurrent sessions at
Olds College campus, Olds, Alberta. Wrapping up day one is the panel
“Beer and Beyond: Entrepreneurship and Community Development via
Microbreweries.” Beer from the featured breweries will be available at the
Friday and Saturday evening events. In the evening, enjoy the Commons
Gala Dinner.
Sunday October 1, 2017 key note speaker Roger Epp will present
Reconciliation Where it Matters: Resetting Relations in Rural Alberta. As a
writer and speaker, Dr. Epp has explored what it means to live and teach as
a multi-generational settler on Treaty 6 land with a sense of memory and
care. Those explorations include the books We Are All Treaty People:
Prairie Essays and Writing Off the Rural West, as well as a documentary,
“The Canadian Clearances,” co-produced for CBC Radio. His writing has
also appeared in such diverse periodicals as the Western Producer, the
Small Farmer’s Journal, and the Toronto Star. He was an invited honorary
witness at hearings of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada.
Early bird registration closes August 13.
For more information and to register for the RAIL-Commons visit
www.rail-commons.ca.
Join us for an all-in-one weekend of rural professional development.

